Summer squash (Cucurbitapepo L.) is considered to be one of the most popular vegetable crops grown in Egypt. Thus, this study aimed to examin the gene action for some economical traits using a halfdiallel crosses includingsevenvarieties which generate for all 21 F1hybrids . This study would determine nature of gene actionand estimateheterosis for all yield and yield component traits. The results revealed that the mean squares of genotypes and its components, are GCA, SCA were highly significant for all studied traits,Highly significant differences were also found among genotypes, parents and hybrids for most of yield and yield componentstraits.These results indicated a wide range of genetic variations among the parental varieties used in this investigation. Parent's vs crosses mean squares were highly significantindicated that the average ofheterosis was significant in all crosses for all yield traits. The mean squares ofparents, crosses and parent's vscrosses were highly significant.Both general and specific combining ability variances were found to be highly significant for most traits . The ratio of σ 2 GCA / σ 2 SCA was less than unity for all yield studied traits indicating the the importance of non-additive gene action in the production of squash hybrids.The two parents;Saja and Beyaz seemed to be the best combiners for fruit yield trait .
INTRODUCTION
Summer squash is belonging to the genus Cucurbitacea which have a wide range of variability. It is an interesting crop plant for genetical studies. In Egypt, there are only two local varieties of squash namely, the Balady which is totally discarded for its prostrated growth habit and low yield, and Eskandarani which is characterized with high production, and it meets thesatisfaction of both producers and consumers . Therefore, knowledge about the mode of gene action of economical traits, which directly contributes towards yield in any crop like summer squash ( Cucurbitapepo, L.), helps to formulate the genetic basis of breeding. When the additive genetic variance is the main component of the total genetic variation, a maximum progress would be expected through selection programs. On the other hand, the presence of a relatively high non-additive (including dominance) genetic variance indicate that the production of squash hybrids should be the ultimate improvement as a result of the direct relationship between non-additive gene action and hetrotic effects.Additive and non-additive genetic variance could be determined from the combining ability analysis. Therefore, the estimates of general and specific combining abilities are of great value in establishing the most proper breeding approach. AbdEl-Maksoud et al., (2003) found that both GCA and SCA were highly significantfor all yield and yield component traits. In a diallel crosses system among seven inbred lines derived from Eskandarani cultivar, El-Sharkawy (2000) indicated that theparental inbreed line L 2 would be considered as a good general combiner for harvesting early yield. Mohanty (2000) , on pumpkin demonstrated that the mean squares due to general (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA) effects were significant for number of leaves plant -1 and number of male flowers plant -1
.Abd El-Hadi et al., (2001); Sadek (2003) and Abd El-Hadi et al., (2004) cleared that heritability in broad sense(h 2 b%) were larger in magnitudes than that of the corresponding values in narrow sense(h 2 n%)for all studied trait in squash.This study aimed to present further informations dealing with the nature of gene action and combining ability effects for some economical traits as well as estimation of genetic parameters of these traits in squash.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A half diallel crosses was done using seven varieties of squash. These varieties were: :Eskandarani (P 1 ) , Coppi (P 2 ), Saja (P 3 ) , Beyaz (P 4 ) , ZucchinoGinyoveze (P 5 ) , Zucchinotondo di piacenza (P 6 ) andZucchinoromanesco (P 7 ). All 21 F 1 s along with their sevenparents were evaluated in aRandomized Complete Blocks Design with three replications. Spacing of 1.0m between rows and 0.5m between plants were applied at the Experimental Station of Genetics Dept. faculty of agric. in Mansourauniversitythrough 2014 growing summer season. The recommended cultural practices were applied. The data were subjected toan analysis of variance according to the Randomized Complete Blocks Design (RCBD) as outlined bySnedecor andCochran (1989) .
Data were recorded on ten randomly plants from each replication and mean values were used for statistical analysis. Combining ability analysis was carried out according to method two and model.1 of Griffing's (1956) as a randommodel, as well as , themathematical model for a single cross value (xij) was also given by Griffing (1956) .
Heterosis estimates
Estimation of heterosis was determined according to Mather (1949) and Mather and Jinks (1982) while Heterosis was estimated over the mid parents (H MP %) whileheterobeltiosisor heterosis over the better parent (H BP %) was also obtained.
Correlation coefficient
The relationship among the important traits under this study were assessed statistically through simple correlation as reported by Gomez and Gomez (1983) , using SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 10 for windows.
The Data were recorded for eight traits. These traits were,fruit firmness (F.F.gm/cm 2 ); fruit length (F.L.cm);fruit shape index (F.Sh.I);fruit diameter (F.D.cm); fruit weight (F.W.g); number of fruits per plant (NO.F./P.);first picking date (F.P.D) and yield of plant (Y.P.g).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Highly significant differences were found among genotypes, parents and crosses for most of yield traits and yield componentsexcept for,(F.F.)which was insignificant (Table 1-a).These results indicated a wide range of genetic variations among the parental varieties. Parent'svs crosses mean squares showed highly significant differences for F.P.D. ,F.W.g , No.F./P. and Y.P.g indicated that the average ofheterosis was significant in all crosses for thesetraits. The interaction ofparent'svs crosses were highly significant for most studied traits. Similar results were obtained by Al-Ballat (2008) and Al-Araby, (2010) .
Both general and specific combining ability variances were found to be highly significant for most traits , except for, general combining ability of (F.F) and (F.D). (Table 1-b) .These results indicated the importance of both additive and non-additive genetic variances in determining the inheritance of these traits. ( Al-Ballat, 2008 and Al-Araby, 2010) .
The ratio of σ 2 GCA / σ 2 SCA was less than unity for all the traits indicating the preponderance of non-additive genetic variance. This finding suggests the importance of non-additive gene action in the production ofsquash hybrid. Similar results were also obtained by Kumbharet al. (2005) ;Obiadalla-Ali (2006) and Al-Araby, (2010). 
General combining ability effects (GCA):-
The genotypes presented in Table 2 ,Eskandarani (P 1 ) and Zucchino Ginyoveze (P 5 )were found to be good general combiners for some of yield traits suchas (F.Sh.I) and (F.L). Similarly,Coppi (P 2 ) and Zucchinotondo di piacenza (P 6 ) were good general combinersfor (F.W.). On the other hand Saja (P 3 ) had good general combining ability for(F.Sh.I), (No.F./P.) , (F.P.D)and (Y.P.g), while the parent al varietyBeyaz (P 4 ) was agood combine for (F.F),(F.L),(F.Sh.I) and (F.D).In addition,Zucchino romanesco(P 7 ) was agood combiner for (F.L),(F.Sh.I)and(F.P.D) .Thus, these could be used as the best parents to improve yield and yield components traits. The performance of parents was an indication of their GCA effects for all the above traits, as reported earlier by Sharma and Pathania (2000) ; Kamooh (2002) ;Abd El-Maksoud et al. (2003) ; Obiadalla-Ali (2006) and Al-Araby (2010). 
Specific combining ability effects (SCA):-
The estimated values of SCA effects for yield and yield component traits are presented in Table 3 . The results revealed that out of 21 cross combinations, The F 1 hybrids (P 1 x P 7 ), (P 2 x P 7 ) ,(P 3 x P 6 ) , (P 4 x P 7 ) and (P 5 x P 6 ) showed highly significant positive desirable SCA effects for (F.L) and (F.Sh.I). The F 1 hybrids (P 1 x P 3 ) and (P 5 x P 7 ) gave highest values for (F.D) and (No.F./P.) . The F 1 hybrids (P 3 xP 4 )and(P 3 x P 6 )gave highest values for(Y.P.g). The hybrids (P 3 x P 4 ), showed highly significant positive desirable SCA effects for (F.L), (F.Sh.I), (F.P.D),(F.W)and (No.F./P). (P 3 x P 6 ) showed highly significant positive desirable of SCA effects for (F.F), (F.L),(F.Sh.I), (F.P.D) ,(F.W),(No.F/P)and (P 4 x P 6 ) showed highly significant positive desirable of SCA effects forfor(F.F) and(F.D).In general the two F 1 hybrids P 5 x P 7 and P 3 x P 4 showed highly significant positive and desirable estimates of SCA for F.W.g. The same resultes were obtained for NO.F./P. in the four hybrid combinations P 3 x P 6 ,P 5 x P 7 ,P 4 x P 5 and P 1 x P 3 .While, for Y.P.g trait the two hybrid combinationsP 3 x P 4 and P 3 x P 6 were the best cominrs for this trait.
It was found that these were three cross combinations which showed significant and positive values of SCA effects. These crosses was:(P 3 x P 4 ) , (P 3 x P 6 ) and(P 4 x P 6 )According by these crosses showed good specific combinations for most of studied traits. In this respect, many authors obtained variable estimates for both GCA and SCA effects in squash among them, Ahmed et al. (2003) , Sadek (2003) , Abd El-Hadi et al. (2005) , Obiadalla-Ali (2006), Al-Ballat (2008), Kumbhar et al. (2005) and Al-Araby (2010).
Heterosis versus the mid -parent (H M.P. %):-
Data in Table 4 showed that most hybrids had highly significant values (desirable) for most studied traits.The hybrid P 5 ×P 7 showed highly significant heterosis for (F.W.g). Fifteen F 1 hybrids showed positive highly significant values (desirable) for (No.F./P). For (F.P.D) only six hybridsshowed highly significant negative heterosis values (desirable). Also,for (Y.P.g) no hybrids appeared significant to show heterosis. The best F 1 hybrids were;( P 1 ×P 2 )for F.F , F.Lcm , F.Sh.I andNo.F./P and hybrid ( P 1 ×P 3 )for F.F , F.L.cm , F.Sh.I , F.D and No.F./P ;while the hybrid (P 5 ×P 7 ) showed positive highly significant heterosisfor F.W.g. and NO.F./P. In general out of the 21 F 1 hybrid combination ten , eight , nine , one and ten F 1 hybrids, showed positive and desirable highly significant values for F.F. , F.L.cm , F.Sh.I. ,F.W.g and NO.F./P. , respectively. 
Heterosis versus the better parents (H B.P .%):-
Data presented in Table 5 showed heterosis percentage of 21 F 1 hybrids relative to better parent for yield and yield component traits. Most hybrids showed positive highly significant values (desirable) for(F. 
Heritability:-
Concerning heritability ( Table 6 )the results revealed that the estimated values of heritability in broad sense (h 2 b %)were high for all studied traits. Similar results were obtained by Sadek (2003) and Al-Ballat (2008) .On the other hand forheritability in narrow sense (F.L),(F.Sh.I) , (F.D) , (No.F./P), (F.W), (F.P.D)and (Y.P.g) showed low estimates (h 2 n%) suggesting that a major part of the total phenotypic variance was due to dominance genetic variance and environmental effects. These findings indicated that selection for these traits should be done in the later generations to get used of transgressive segregation. These results agreed with those obtained byElGendy (1999) and Obiadalla-Ali (2006). Phenotypic correlation:-As shown in Table 7 ,apositive and significant correlation coefficients were obtained for(F.F. gm/cm 2 )with each of (F.L.cm), and (F.Sh.I), On the other handF.D.(cm) gave negative and highly significant correlation with (F.L.cm) and (F.Sh.I).(F.W./g) gavepositive and significant orhighly significant with (F.D.cm) and (F.P.D). Also the (Y.P.g) showedpositive and highly significant correlationwith (No.F./P.) and (F.W./g), while (F.L) gave positive and highly significant with (F.Sh.I), for (F.D) gave positive and significant with (F.P.D) and (F.W.g). *,**= Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively.
In conclusion, The results of this study provide varibalegenetic information that wouldassist in the breeding efforts to develop new cultivar have high yield.The obtained results also revealed that the mean squares of genotypes and its components, GCA, SCA were highly significant for all studied traits, indicating that additive and non-additive genetic variance contributed to the inheritance of all studied traits. The parental lineBeyaz seemed to be the best combiner for fruit yield -1 . The crosses (Saja x Beyaz and Saja x Zucchinotondo di piacenza)were promising hybrid because they showed high SCA variances which in turn would show high heterosis.
